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- ™ ■ ■WANTED#>
IEO ÉS);

rrwd. A. Foster, Rothesay. 10502-10-23-w , ■ -w,

■ (TINTED—By the end of October cap^-^

I W jbie girl for general housework. Meet-eMgwwge I iuve k-ood recommendations .Apply Mn.
■ Taliley, 152 Douglas ayenoe. sd-tt Sohr Virginan, p9,
I r^/ANTED—An assistant cook and a dj»- k
■ W jng room girl at Rothesay Collegia^ ?
■ ttjhool. Apply by letter or telephone 0* g■ t * P^Lter, Tel. Rothesay^j»

■ Rothesay, IN, B. ^ - I**™»; -
I ScoVlia want both women and guia;»
I B wo* la their clothing factory at pla»

repaid U* Tta« 
rtîtalX S» Uni -

'
PORT OF ST rrrov ' > ‘
PORT OF ST JOHN.

-
Oqt M Ard schr Wilfrid M,f rc 
fe. Oct lit—Ard echr Her,

«$ AS; jArrived. sohr Charles Ï-c ;r, 6
Oct 14-Sld stmr 81œ'

a > I.
I

* J
Out- 

-, 389

w*) -■ .'9. ÀâmMW i g*
ft“ aChr MlPle St^/oh^wTc^anThTe * ^

14 SId schra Daniel J J**»*
nan and Charles E the clt7 and are now œ tiw C.

j«d off Mill street. They were built by 
the Ottawa Car Construction Co. and are 
modern m appearince and finish, a- well 
as accomodation. Four others are ex
pected just as soon as the construction 

can turn them out and they will 
In a few. weeks, 

larger that.

£i
L. 'reached 

P. R.
Wyman, for New Y<

Vineyard Haven, Oct 15-6M, schr
Oct’1^'schr Neva, Wolf-

k>is.
ESiand

Sam-

.45®.
arc 'i
You
tronc.

F

38 f>imrg stie^,.

Oct 16—Ard, schr Herbert 
ebert (NS).

Vo*, Oct 15—Ard, stmr Nanna, 

r*d Haven, Oct 15—Ard, schr Emi
tter, Mass^Oct 16—And, schrs J 

tkes

Rock- * YoA, Ôct 16-Sld, schrs W N 
Zwicker, Halifax; Gypsum Emperor, In- 

- gramsport (NB); R Merriam, St John;

_
imrolriLto)*' 36?* Price ^dHsl<S*_flch Matt“ J AUe*' Mmbridge terior are

Co, bal. ’ -•’ * , ’ jana«tport7oct 14—Ard and. aid, sche “ °“rl-bu

M9,'Greaser, Perth Amboy, Charles H Sprague, St George for Vinc-
ti Francis Goodnow, do for Nor-

rsSfts
mit» (Am), 378, Britt,:

,cas May, I 
New

. reach the < 
The new cars are 
.ose now in

PrI&3KK■ tly
Hillsboro— • ' _____

A^TwANTEDc
and tile seating ca- 

parity is greater while the arrangement 
of the seate is also different and some- 

similar to that in vogue in the mere 
cam in the larger cities, 

wttl be need under the “pay-aa- 
' iyatem, and wiU be placed in 

immediately after the trucks 
attached, which will require 
time. The cars are nicely 

both inside and outside. They 
numbers 80 and 82. xOHe of the 

changes in regard to the in
terior arrangements is the installation of 

pearl-buttoned pusher bell which is con
venient on a time when there is a large 
erçwd aboard as it may be need as a 
signal for the ear to stop. The mats are 
of matted straw and are not arranged 
entirety lengthwise, only 
remainder being located

SI. JOHN MARKETSmm !
| Schr-Peter C ly

Wool ==àÉ= lOirÿmnviUe, ,8 what simi
WANTED IMMED
’ ’ agents; good PaJ-j| 

exclusive stock and tere 
are valuable. For pan 
ham Nursery CompOTfl

Limited
you-enter” 
commission 
have been 
some little

r. Our.NÆ.
There" bee been a marked decline in the 

price of sugar this week and aa a result it 
is probable that the rehtail" price will also 
dmrease. There are mum 
the prices of provisions. Otherwise the 
markets Remained , the same as last week, 
the wholesale prices being:

a *j^KUABLE repres 7
/M [nut trees throughout New 
■ present. We wish tc secure 

rood men to represent Us 
general agents. The special
in the fruit-growing ousmees in aswi --—-v>

right n«k Stone. A Wellington, Toronto, |8tan.' . > Mwriu, R ^ foT »«*»? Wpk

e*LS “i
-T--, Urapd Harbor; Ethel Say, 16, Hudson, Boothbay Harbor, Oct 14-Ard, echsNel

li Passkeag, N. B., one and a half miles AnntPolls- • lie P Sawyer, Bangor for New York; Bee-
from I. C. R. station, 150 acres, 80 Ueared. . sie G, Plympton for Provinoetown; Jennie

in timber land; good soil and well water- . T t ,, A Stubbs, St John for New Bedford,
td. Two large barns and seven room c, R, Q7 „ , . Monday let. 14— Sid 14th—Schs Abbie Keast,Point WoKe; 
house. One mile to school and post office-, ISIS”?,8' % Bo**a- . »*May, Hartford.
For terms, eddresa A. M. Matbewe, 146] 1 - Philadelphia, Oct 14—Ard, strs Cartha-
Cbandler street, Boston, Mass. 10-26-sw-eats f’ al.^2 teman, Glasgow; Grecian, Boston; bark

I Annapolis ; Centreyille, 32, Graham,Sandy Bruce Hawk i As, Newcastle.
Antwerp, Oct 16-Sld, str Montreal, 

Montreal.
Vineyard Haven, Get tt-Ard, echs E

port; Sarah A Reed, South Amboy, 
j New York, Oct 16-Sld, sch Jost,

Ahce J Crabtree, do; Abenaki, do; Edith 
McIntyre, do; Abbie Bowker, do; Ira ft 
Ellems, Abbie O Stubbs, do; Gigantic, 
do.

Eaetport, Oct 16-Sch Willie L Max
well, ftelyea, bound for St Stephen.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

mrner
*1^ten Q

COUNTRY MABBLS7I. MaNew pear», bush ...
New beans, bush ..
Moose, per Id...........
Venison, per lb ...
Beef, western ........
®*ef, butchers.........
Berf, country ........
Motion, per lb ...
Pork, per lb
Spring lamb, per_______ JPBPI .

P«f lb ...A.-...,...,.. 6.1ft H «.U
Wednesday, Oct. 16. Veri. per lb................ .. 0.09 ‘*‘0.11

The following transfers of properties in Eggs hennery, per doe ....0.00 “. 0.38
St. John county and city are reported: Tub butter, per lb 0.28 " 0,27

Henry Atkins per Magee to James Creamery butter, per lb... 0.28 “ 0.80
Ready, a property at Lancaster for 61,700, gu«k« .........................«..........1.35 “1.66

H, W. Clinch to J, A. Likely, a prop- *°wU, pair, fresh killed 
erty in Dorchester street. P«r lb .

City of St. John to W. U. Homfray, a *P*ldg chickens, ... , 
property at the corner of Duke and Pift r-frcsh killed, per lb .... 0.20 “ 0.22
street» for 41,630. Turkey, per lb .......................6.00 “ 0.20

J. M. Hannah to Alfred Burley, a prop- î"14?®*, Per do*.............. 0.30 “ 0.40
erty at Boar’s Head. ». Maple syrup, per gal ... 1.00 " 1.36

Mias Elisa T. HanfŸcd et al to W. C. ”aPle *«W, per lb...........0.14 “ 0.00
Homfray, a property at the corner of S?°on •••................................0.17 0.18
prince William and Duke streets. “am ...........................................0.17 “ 0.18

Mary A. Lowell (widow) to John Lowell ^rrots, per doz ...................0.00 “ 0.30
a property at Lancaster. Beets, per doz .........................0.30 “ 0.80

John McCann to John McCann, ir., a Per doz ............ 0.80 “ 0.90
property in Douglas avenue. Calfskins ....................   0.00 “ 0.18

David O'Connell to John Russell, 'jr., s 5'001» unwashed ...................0.21 “ 0.23
property at Loch Lomond. Wool, Washed.......................0.18 “ 0.14

J. M. Whaland to C, T. Nevine, a prop* hidae ...... ..... 0.11 “ 0.11H
arty in Simonde for 38. Rendered tallow ...........0.00 “ 6.0614

Lambskins..................... 0.35 “ 0.40
per doz .................0.40 " 0.60

native ......................0.00 “ 0.02
.... 0.12 “ 0.14
,.’..0.00 “1.26 

......0.00 “ 1.60
.........0.00 “ 1.25

... 0.00 to 1.10 
..1.00 « 0.75
..0.06 “ 0.07
.. 0.05 “ 0.06
.. 0.10 " o.u 
.. 0.08 “ 0.10 
.. 0.06H “ 0.08H 
.. 0.07 " OJ#

0.09 “ 0.10

partly so, the 
as in a railway 

train with sliding barite and opposite each 
other with a wide aisle between.

values
land B

I. field
pimtaeucem*.Ont ate.■JS IîqSSœ1

DAY.
FOE qualify that you will have

SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
no te

REAL ESTATE ......

ir

Æ ! Onions, Valentis, 14 case.. 0.00 
Onions, Ameriean, hag.... 1.75

FISH.
MfLE BURST AND 

SHATTERED HAND OF 
TEH MILE CREEK MAR

1.80

F7 49, Hill, Wak<
We WiB have a hard timd tP beat la* £ 

record, but will tiyi£ do it, "

3.00
, N on

i
63, Benjamin: 1 
adtin, Wfleo|«t

;........ 0.17 “ 0.18
Small dry cod ........... 4.00
Medium dry cod .............. 8.36
Pollock ..........x*..... • 3.76
Grand Manen herring,

................ . 5.26 - 5.60
Grand Manan herring,

balf-bbla............... ...............2.76 “ g.gg
Fresh haddock.......................o.SH « o.08
Pickled shad, half-bbls.... 8.00 “ XI 00
Fresh cod, per lb ...............0.0214 “ û!o3
Bloaters, per box ...............0.86 “ 0.90
Halibut ................................0.10 “ 0.16
Kippered tarring, per doa 0.30 « 0.60
Finnan baddies ...................0.06 “ 0.07

23,bsvealreedy,,... ,
Enter aa soon as yon can, so as to be,

]n«t the information you need. „ . Bayk Grasmere, MadSoh, Rdeario, Stet-
L DunbaY. Hyatt, Rori.

land; "Vigilant, Daly, Rockland' J Splane 
* Co.

Schr Bobs, Robinson, Clementsport for

the strimgest Iron Chains. Some people ®ch R Carson, Edgett, Lynn 
cannot believe the man ever lived who did Moore. ......
such remarkable things, but in the book Coastwise—Str Valinda, Oeener
can be found the names of dozens of our «ch* Ethel McLeod; 8
best families who saw and knew him at .Hillsboro;. Ripple, 12, Bfoftlt 
the time of his evil deeds an imprisonment hor; Isma, 31, ThomasoA We* 
at Kingston. We mention a few of the May, 16, Hudson, Annapolis, 
families—Pickett, Ketcbum, Knox, Pad-
idcck, Golding, Baxter, Dibble, PetriN) » Saded.
Scovil,.Batiks, R»ymtad,-McLée4-,^WH* A- 5 ,
ter, Vail, Perley, Ingraham, Smith, De- Monday, Oct. 4.
Forest, Burton and many others are men- Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, for Boston 
tioned in ,hook of his, life. Price of book via Maine porta, W G Lee.
25 cents, postpaid. Send silver or postal 
note. -

0.00pair,
6.50
4.00St

p On Saturday, Oct. 12, a cartridge burst 
in the magazine of a repeating rifle in the 
hands of James Hunter, eon of John Hun
ter, of Ten Mile Creek, St. John county, 
destroying the rifle and tearing young 
Hunter's hand very badly. Dr. Oilmour 
dressed the wounds and hopes to save the 
hand.

j*
-% S. KERR,

* Principal

iLVïHSE-s^®.
.

Wolfe for
ISilM

1
OILS.

"HENRY MOkE SMITH” New Jersey, Delaware Bay, Hog Shoal
ms buoy No 2, reported Oct 11 showing --------

., „ fixed white, without eclipses. Will have „ Thursday, Oct. 17.
Hath; bubs its regular charactiristiee restored as soon . O"* °f the most important real estate

T . " _ a" practicable. 9*»ls put through lately w the sale of the
a, John E New York—Jamaica Bay—Cheney Bar Ottawa Hotel, which has just been com-

r, ", Light structure, carried away by collision P“ted, the transfer bring made within
B^*e- Oct 9, will be rebuilt and light relighted lhe last few days. This finely situated

as soon as practicable: property in King square, was owned by
—--------- -.. , L°ui8 Green, and the sale Was made

One excellent method of exterminating through Jardine & Rive. The purchasers 
ants la to wring out a large sponge in a Mr. McDougall and. others in Mon
solution of sugar and water. Place it on trtal, Mr. Jardine said last night,
a plate, in .the room, and it will shortly , The rite is a valuable'ohe, being in the
be covered-.with ants. Remove them by htetrt of the business action of the city,
applying the sponge in water. Use it again Negotiations through ptheiy have been
ir, the same way until you have rid the Boibg on for some time for the sale of
place of them. this property, but were called off <m mere

! than one occasion. Neither Mr. Green 
nor Mr. Jardine know just what disposi
tion the new owners will make of the 
property, but it is likely that they will 
hold it as a speculation. The price paid 
was in the vicinity of *21,000.

Several important real estate

.W, Pratt’s Astral............. 0.00
White Rose and Chester. 0.00Sfcfe,.“£f
Silver Star 
Turpentine 
Raw oil ....
Boiled oil ...................
Extra lard oil .........
Extra No. 1 lard .,

The following are the wholesale quota- Motor gasoline .... 
tiens per esse:
Salmon, cohoes .......... 8.60
galmen, #d, spring. . ' ■■■
Finnan baddies .......... 4.40 “. 4.80
Kippered taking ...............4.26 “ 4.40
Clama 4.00 M 4.25

136 “ 1.45
3.25 « 2.86

;;.2,as 
“ 6.06 
" 2.15

0.20Cabbage
Squash, o.na New dishes are not so apt to break it 

they are put into a pan of hot water and 
set on the stove. Let the water come 
slowly to a boil. Then take them off the 
stove, and when the water is cool take 
them out; after this you can put them 
in as hat water as you wish and have no 
fear of cracking them.

“Were any of your boyish ambitions 
ever realized:?" "Yes, one at least. When 
my mother used to comb my hair I often 
Wished I might be bald-headed.”

Corn .,. 
Carrots, bbl 
Beets, bbl .. 
Potatoes, bbl

6.00 0.17H
0.00 0.17
0.00 0.6814nf-f

INS
.u 0.00 0.83

... 0.00 0.86
. 0.87 0.00

... 0.81 0.00

... 0.00 0.341*

CANNED GOODS.

»RS AGAIN! HIDES.
8.26• Ay.*

Beef hide, per lb.
Calfskin ........
Lamb skin ..
TMlow ...........
Moose hide .
Deer skin ,.

0.00 0.12...
0.00
0.56
0.00
0.00

0.18
0.60
0.0514
0.0414

■>t :>
k Fighting and Take 700 
and Much Ammunition Fall 

pnd Bulgaria Hesitate About 
Active in Efforts to Secure

Wednesday, Oct. 16. 
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via 

Maine porta, W G Lee.

Oysters, Is 
Oysters,

g • • « aia * • »

2»A country paper, giving the details of 
a wedding, saye: “Mrs. Ctalkty, the wife 
of our enterprising milkman, was becom
ingly attired in watered silk."

Corned beef, 1»
Peaches, 3s .......
Pineapple, sliced . 
Pineapple, grated . 
Singapore pineapples ....
Lombard plum
Raspberries ...............i.
Corn, per dosen ....

2.25
3.00Box 75, SL John West N.B. 0.00 0.09

CANADIAN PORTS. ... 2.Ï0
... 2.10 ? 2.16

1.76 «• 1.85
1.10 “ 1.15

... 3.10 " 2.15

... 1.10 “ 1.15

...1.40
3.20 " 2.36

... 1.86 " 1,80

... 1.06 " 0.M

... 1.36 " 1.26
.. 0.00 “ 1.0314
... 1.15 " 1.86

ï MAXwaçs
•qHAMPIoSi

SHIPWRECKED CREW 
SUFFERED TERRIBLY

i
Victoria, Oct 12—Ard etmr Bellas», Hat

field, from Bahia.
Halifax, Oct 13—Sid, stmre Almeriana, 

Liverpool; Florence, Liverpol; Sachem, 
Glasgow.

Ard 12th, stmr Ocamo, St John for West 
Indies.

Annapolis, NS, Oct 12—Ard, schrs Ron
ald Wagner, Yarmouth; Edna V Pickles, 
Steevee, Newark.

Cld 12th, schrs F C Lockhart, King, 
Havana; Future, McDonald, Havana.

Yarmouth, NS, Oct 12—Cld, bark Ama
zon, Buenos Ayres.

Halifax, Oct 14—Ard, strs Rappahan
nock, Hanks, London; Uranium, Rotter
dam; Briardene, Demerare; Stéphane,New 
York; bark Hazelwood, Sheet Harbor; 
sch General Laurie; New York.

Cld 14th—Str Florence, Barr, Hamburg.
Newcastle, Oct 15—Qd, sch Leonard Par

ker, Hirtle, New York.
Campbellton, Oct 10—Cld, ship Maga- 

Knudsen. Buenos Ayree; sch E A Bataan, 
-abean, New York; 14th,str Helmer Moreh, 
Thorsoe, Manchester.

Shelburne, Oct 16—Sch Wanola, Zinck, 
New Richmond to New Yo* (in for bar-

■■■ announce
ments have been made during the last 
few weeks, and it is expected that several 
more deale of interest will be completed p„. 
m the near future. Outsiders seem to be 
taking more interest 
property, and it

BIRTHSii
k In a class by itself—the easiest 

, the meet substantially 
aet aattataetcry washer,

: EMERSON—On Sept. 16th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L. Emerson, 104 Carmarthen 
street, a son.

belli.rename
the!rete under the new conditions, which it 

i reported will he virtual annexation by 
ireece, is now engaging the attention of 
he powers. . i,* -,
The rumor that Bulgaria has actually 
eclared war has not been confirmed.

lontenegrina' Loeeea Heavy.

The Montenegrins, after hard fighting, 
ive captured Berana, but it is reported 
îat there will be a pause in the opér
ions around Tushi. Undoubtedly this 
ae to the Montenegrins realizing that they 
ive paid too dearly for their successes' 
ith heavy loss of life.
King Nicholas accordingly has issued a' 
reclamation urgin* his soldiers to restrain 
ieir impetuousity and adapt themselves 
i modern conditions of warfare, which 
imand artillery preparation before xm afr- 
mpt is made to storm fortified positions, 
he Montenegrin princes,Danilo and Peter, 
iVe been busy in the engagements, per- 
nally leading their forces. Prince Peter 

been promoted to major for gallantry, 
eneral Martinovtch’s division has work 
its way closer to Scutari, and it' is

it thap 
would

ever in St. John 
that they.

are getting great value for their money.

Invented. ‘ *- o ■
Only water worked with crank 

handle et aide a well a top lever—and 
the only one where the whole top 
«l»ne up.

Adr your dealer to show you the 
"Champion” Washer. „ ,

“Fsrorite” Chum la the world's 
a best churn. Write 

. I (Or ceiakftte.
Imiu emmi a

jW» I er.uaar’a out.

By the Fogote today there arrived here 
Capt. Joe. Freddie, William Long, George 
Rumsen, Art. Wineor, Geo. Barnes, Mich
ael Murray, Mrs. Freddie, Elsie Roeriter 
and Florence Freddie, the captain’s daugh
ter, aged eleven. These are the crew and 
passengers of the schooner Rose of Sharon, 
Which was lost in Stag Harbor Run on 
her way from Gape Chartes. Labrador, on 
her way to Carbonear, at 9 a. m. Friday 
last, with 430 quinâale of fish on board.

The 'veesel had a fine run up the shore 
from Labrador until early Friday morn
ing, when a gale of wind sprang up, the 
sea began to rise quickly and she was 
beatiflg up the Run when the wheel chains 
gave out, elhe ran up in the wind, and be
fore those qn board could realize it she 
was hard and fast ashore on a reef. She 
began to pound heavily, and to stay by 
her meant, the crew feared, certain death, 
while it was equally plain to them that 
they could not land in their two boats 
without incurring the risk of- their lives. 
However, this was the only alternative. 
The two boats were launched, the females 
went in the skipper’s boat with some of 
the crew and the remainder in the other. 
Time and again in pulling for- the strand 
the boats were almost swamped and all 
on board them were saturated with the 
spray which drove on board. The men 
had to bail for their lires and had. to 
carry the females in their arme through 
the surf on the beech. Pulling- their boats 
up to high water mark they had to re
main on the island all, day and Friday 
bight and suffered terribly. Having no 
grub with them the pangs of hunger were 
added to the pain induced by cold and ex
posure. Several times that night they Jit 
à fire but a hurricane pf wind quickly 
scattered the burning wood and they had 
to keep moving about all night to keep 
bp the circulation of the blood. Some 
parts of old sails in the boat were placed 
against a tree and made a temporary shel
ter for the women folk, who suffered ter
ribly in their wet clothing. The Fogota, 
which anchored in the Run Friday night, 
picked up the hapless ami shivering cast
aways next morning and Grot. Barbour 
and hie crew gave them every attention. 
Saturday morning they secured some of 
their clothing from the vend, which had 
her aide torn out and wee filled with 
water. Only twenty quintals of fieh out 
of the cargo were eared. The people go 
by train this evening to Carbonear.—Even
ing Telegram, St. John’s (Nfld.)

GOOD ADVICE.

An Italian who kept a fruit stand was 
much annoyed by possible customers who 
made a practice of handling the fruit and 
pinching it, thereby leaving it softened and 
often spoiled. Exasperated beyond endur
ance, he finally, put up a sign which read:

If yob must pineha de' fruit— 
pinota da eocoanet!

Pumpkins 
Squash ..

1

Ceres Yonr Ills MARRIAGES beans
beans

String
Baked

*1

m SCOIIK APPEALS 
HEARD »T DÏIA1

No

sretT Stigs yields to it, «Secure power.
lnSTS •imsShm.aBS

i v
XVALKER-ANDERBON—In this city, 

Oct. 16, 1912, Samuel Baskin Walker and 
Miss Henrietta Elk Anderson, both of 
Waterford, Kings Co., by Rev. J. A. Mac-
Keigan.

SCHOFIELD-IRVINE—On Wednesday, 
Oot. 16, 19»,: at the Methodist church, 
Hampton (N. B.), by the Rev. H. Rice, 
Helen Stuart, daughter of the -late John 
E. Irvine, to Kenneth Rupert Schofield, of

CROMWBLLSMALLEY—On Thursday 
morning, Oct. 10, at the Baptist parsonage, 
Calgary, Alberta, Grace Deborah, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smalley, of St. 
John' (N1,B.)r.to Harry H. Cromwell,form
erly of 6$1 John (N. B.)

SVANS-MERSERBAU-At Tracey (N. 
ft-), on Oct. 17, William Benton North 
Evans, of Minto (N. ».), to Elk May 
Mereereau, of Tracey, by Rev. Dr. Brans.

PROVISIONS.a

Pork, domestic mess ....28.75 “
Pork, American clear ....26.50 "
American plate beef .,..22.50 “
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.11 “
Lard, pure, tub .................. 0.1614 “

SUGAR.

is IOttawa, Oot. 17—In thé supreme court 
today the argument» in the ease of the 
steamship St. Pierre Miquelon verm» the 
Renwick were concluded and judgment re- 
served. ™ .

The next case argued wha Kendall versus 
the King, en appeal from the Exchequer 
Court of Canada. The 'dominion govern
ment had expropriated twenty-two and 
one-half acres of appellant’s land at Syd
ney (N. S.), consisting for the most part 
of sand and gravel. Appellant claimed 
180,000 damages, etc.; the crown offered 
him *4,000 as full compensation. Mr. Jus*

Audette, who tried the ease, awarded 
$10,000 for the land and damages and *1,- 
000 on account of forcible expropriation 
in all *11,000, with interest. The appeai 
is for increased compensation.

The appellant contends that in the pres
ent prosperous condition of Sydney the 
sand and gravel on the knd expropriated 
was of great Value for building purpose*; 
that he was selling it at a good profit up 
to 1908, when building operations in Syd
ney ceased for ;a time, and that he had 
received an offer of *26,000 for the bar,
with some adjoining land Which was com- Molasses fanev Barbados 0 39 
paratively of little or no value. - -

The argument was concluded, but the Beans’ yelloweye ............. 3 25 v" 3 30
rare will be further spoken of tomorrow I ! ! ! I... ! 8.00 " s',0

»3iasw»jf “ &ssr."r=a : «•
Respondent. - ’$&&£&&& ?:•-. 1 : store

N«rv,
in

Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 4.80 “ 4.
Bright yellow ......................  4.70 ” -1
No. 1 yellow .
Paris lumps ..

4.90 “ 6.

3$F^Sj3S§£ 4.80
.... 4.40 “ 4A0 
.... 8.26 “ «.50

FLOUS, ETC.bor).

f 5.80........ 5.75
.. 6.86

BRITISH PORTS. Roller oatmeal ...
Standard Oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.65 
Ontario medium patent... 6.85 
Ontario full patent ...........6.10

V6.401 Glasgow, Oct 12—Sid etmr Aihenia, for 
Montreal. - . ' ,

Southampton, ct 14—Ard stmr St Louis, 
from New York.

Demerara, Sept 20—Ard schr Georgians,
Hoop, from Liverpool (N 8.) ARMSTRONG—At Pokiok, on Oct. 17,

Glasgow, Oct 13—Ard stmr Letitk, from Jean, beloved child df Allison H. and 
Montreal. Perth» Amistrong, aged six days.

Lizard Oct 14-Pasred etmr Nswa, CALKIN—In this city, on Oct. 16, Geo.
Campbellton (N B.) F. Calkin, leaving a wife and three chil-

London, Oct 14—Ard stint Corinthian, dren.
tE«VeM..... »»

■ 1er, for Roeario. 0f Lena, and the kte Daniel J. Nicholson
The auxiliary schooner George B. Cluett CitF Wand, Oct 14—Passed, bound eduth WALTON—At his residence, MoeeGlen,"

One of the fleet of Dr Wilfred T Gren ®re^> °?reh**t?r (NB)« ^ on Wedneeday, Oct. 16, at moon, Michael
the Labrador inistionary and «- U  ̂ ^

Morer, arrived yesterday after a stormy City Island. Oet 14—Passed, bound east; WHITE—At tar home, White’s Mills 
Passage from St. Anthony’s (Nfld.), bring- Bark sirdaL Perth Amboy for Halifax. Kings, county, on Oot. 12, Mre. James r!

”” “*“*■ g. “d 1“ »*. « th" Rutland (M..I K m«n, ih.i. „d to^Mr. .
"tv, and their little son, who was born Schr Laura C, Perth Amboy, for Shel- Ren. White, Mies Florence, Joseph C, “Msy I make a confident of yon*” 
in the Far North last July- (HS). Ralph in the city, and George at home. “Certainly.” “Well, I’m hard up and

Besides the Littles Hboard the schooner ,M?^7'vWeave1', Elizabethport for SteY-ftttddenly at Hamilton, Onti, on want £10." “Good! M remain silent aa if

“•“suus*‘rtf I "»Sa°“ïSS'Pdrontd, Oct. 16-Rev. R. A. Berlia, ot ■ “f J‘"-ir0. 0<t 10-Ard, rtmr VÀer, EHabetb’V^X -.''k,"'.—’'ITlr,
etoria Harbor (NS.), has been appoint, x I . ■ ™ wh^ k ^mWe^bv Dr Oren Norfolk via St L“ck. mourn. -
the Presbyterian Board of Social Se, I to. whô S^bïïffiSl 'iÎ*  ̂Ip'ST^p^i ’̂ “ M Je“

e and Evangelism to work among the | trL As they are both under 16 end un- p™J»oria rw li-Ard «.hr T.„^ f *“« wife, five eons

ttzi JS I Sits Z&*J£?j&dS2r&2St!t. «Ï aSTvcS fetSuSf

■ weU8 al,o£ came here ^rtudv”4^°h“I ,PeMac^,UL PIa- Oct Vh9*i«t™ kte residence, 10 Spruce street, in the 78th '
\ l vp' wTt „ to study. | Chester Engineer, Hamburg via New Or- years of tar age, Eliza J., widow of

Oct I6-c-Ard, stinra Lositsnia, ^

In ? G , f?La ,6„upply 01 8>sohn«-. St John and Halifax. year of hie age. .
Boston Journal, Oct. 16. j Liverpool, Oct lS-ffld, etmr TabÉsce, St STUBB8—At his mother's residenee, 364
WhüîThnn . ... , I Johns and Halifax. St. James street, on Oet. 15, Arthur 8-,

s arStfirjtbgE*- »hop for ?°me .timePDo FCHIBIGN PORTS. G^^wt Dow, iSd’T7°yelre learing Ms

jS*îiW6T4rs, TOT* c. wa«..6, ra*"îsisrsx^n^<i.-

6.70tice l I6.95 WRIST WATCH FREEE.ted that an Austrian veesel has been 
dered Up the Boyana. River to bring the 
iistrian consul and colony from Scutari. 
The conclusion of peace between Italy 

1 Turkey has greatly relieved the shjp-

e Italian fleet in Turkish waters. Lord 
ithschild has appealed through the press 
: funds for the British Red Cross So
fty, .which is preparing to send expedi- 
ma to the Balkans.
The London stock exchange today show- 
rapid recovery.

BOX j*-^ATtiAir, orrr.
. CWvtZkA.

6.20
DEATHS

GROCERIES.

Choice seeded raisms, Is.. 0.06Wm
. 3.35 “ 3.00
. 0.06 “ 0.0814 
•0.1514 “ 0.1514 
. 4.25 “ 4.50

“ 0.0014
“ 0.10Ihncy, do ........;

Malaga clusters.........
Currmeta, elesned, Is 
Cheese (new) per lb .
Rice ................
Cream tartar, pure, box ,. 0.21 “ 0.22
Bicarb, soda, per box.... 2.10 “ 2.20

“ 0.3714 
“ 3.30

LIVE BEAR ON BOARD ■ Im
VV

3.25

i parsley, salt and pepper to taste, 
ease the gem pans, line each with pas- 
[> pu* “ * good heap of the mixture, 
t, on the hd, not forgetting to first wet 
t edges. Make a hole in ''the top of 
th, brush the top of the patty with 
’ten egg and bake'them In a hot oven 

25 minutes. Put them on a sieve until 
I-—Kansas City Star.

A small sizesome LBATH1B *BRACBMTT<glvm 
Efor selling oSy M.S0 worth of tte love”

mJsaiesSS^s^SMand most exclusive desiins. Embossed and 
lithographed in all the natural colors. Apne« 
prlate mottoes and verses.

You just show them and take the money.

DSpt 1 0 . Toronto, Ont. 

------ ----------------------- —

a

0.70 “ 0.76
■*i

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots ...........29.00
Mid., small lots, tagged..30.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged..26.00 
Uornmeal, in bags ........ 1.80
Pressed bay, car lots.

No. 1 ..........
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 ...
Oats, Canadian ...................0.54

FRUITS, BA).

30.00 I81.00
27.60
1.86

: t--:...14.00 “17.00

CREATE AN INCOME
Provide For The Future

'y'"- Tl -1-,A!.'
> My Partiel Payment Plau which 

enables you to purchase HIGH 
GRADE BONDS 6f tow deno
minations! U a safe simple and 
eaey ,way to aaoura Paying
hwiiimil* AWiltitalw tan MmIi o ®4 . wwlIilBBre. HU I^ ^
to you. This plan ia appealing 
to conservative investors every
where. It la worth lavestigatittg.

Writ, today fm ba.bl.fc 40

....17,00 19.00 The Wretchedness . 
of Constipation ^

0.6B

JGrenoble walnuoe . 
Marbot walnuts

" 0.J5
WKÊÊU "-0.18

Almonds 0746 “ 0.00
OtiMornia prune» ...............0.13 ” 0.14
Filberts .................................0.11 0.12
Brazils .....•••«... 0.00 “* 0.15
Pecans ..................................  0.14 “ o.W
New dates, per lb ...........0.08 “ o.09
Peanuto, roasted »............ 0.10 « o.ls
Bag figs, per lb.................. 0.04 “ 0.05Lemoiw, Marema, box .... 6.60 » »%

Cocoanuts, per doaea .... 0.80 - o.TO

SSSt*"!-.::::: IS,:* g""•“SHI :-K
;; 5.60 

0.18

. 0.14 

. 0.12
Can quickly be oracaata Far

LITTLE c
-

«ira
UVER PILLS.

f

TTER LIGHT »

Bari
ir. VOIL (Kerosene)

, ’f-sssfes 
®tsêssîîsbîs. ■u They da than dulp.

The ironing board cover pinned on is -
not so convenient as slips. Make them “B1* » •? —-------pr,----- -- -—
from partly worn sheets. They should be GbHUIUB macbmt BlgnatUre
just large enough to slip ever the board r yÿ .. . ------ * -
easily with tapes which will tie over the 
end. When it becomes soiled it ia only a 
moment’s work to slip in a fresh cover. Ijgggp

i
EDWARD L DOUCETTE

California tote Valencies.. 4.60
New figs, box .....................0.13

I Peaches .......................... ....1.35 ” 1.75
1 Onions, Valentis, per case.'2.60 “ 3.09

1
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